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Attoruoy Axhur defended the ejaculaSIIE WILL STARVE TO DEATH, MORE WITNESSES TESTIFY.IS A GATLING GUN ON PAPER that passed in and out.and the md, In
telllKcnt of the number voiced the en DOWN INTO A ROCKY GORGE.

Ti e Besette of Ma Smtlll Games Yralar- -

awzurixe jNJvtrcxioir issved
. aojumbx the btkjkekh.

It Enjoins Them From Interfering With
All Trains Carrying .all-W- len Mar-sna- la

Head H Thar Were Hooted Bud
Hissed at by the Mob.

Chloago, July 2. The striking railway
employes within the Jurisdiction of the
United Bute court for this circuit,
whloh inolndea Illlnoif and the greater
jKrtionof Indiana and Wlsoonsln, are
confronted' ht with the most

weeping Injunction that hot ever been
' tattled from a federal court under sim-

ilar conditions. All last night United
etatee Attorney Mllohrlst, in accordance

. with instruction! from Washington, was

engaged in preparing a bill covering the
entire situation. When completed it
twvered no less than forty pages of type
written legal oap

Immediately upon their arrival In
this oity to-d- Judges Wood and
Grossoup repaired to the government
building and the bill was submitted for
xneir consideration, iwiwiu yybibxt,

' who has been oommisgioned as special
i counsel for the government, took part

in the conference. When the bill bad
been roughly reviewed be raised the ob
jection that It was drawn entirely upon
the grounds of a violation of the inter--

state commerce act, whereas, according
to his own views, interference with

, trains carrying the United States mails
noma lorm toe salient learure.
The judges were inclined to take the

same view and so the bill was returned
,to the lawyers for amendment. When
the attorneys submitted the amend-
ed result of their labors it proved ac-

ceptable and the restraining order was
promptly issued. In part, it reads as
xollowa:

' E. V. Debs, George W. Howard, K
IW. Rogers and the American Railway
union; Silvester Klleher, Lloyd Hocb
king, A. P. Pysabok, H. Elflne, James
Hannan, John Mastebrook, William
Smith, Edward O'Neill, Charles Nailor,
John Duffy, William McMullen, E
Shelby, Fred Ketcham, John Doyle, and
tall other persons combining and con-

spiring with them, and all other per
sons whomsoever, are enjoined abso
lutely to refrain from Interfering or
Stopping any of the business of any of
the railroads In Chicago engaged as
common carriers of passengers and
freight between states and from inter
rfering with mail, express or other
trains, ; whether freight or passenger
trains engaged in interstate com
merce, or destroying the, property, of
any of the railroads from entering
their trrouuds Tor the mtrDose of ston-

?T 'ping trains jr Interfering with proper

eral sentiment In the declaration nat
the far reaching and dragnet character
of the Injunction would tend toward de-

feating the very end to which it waa
directed. Instead of induoing men
return to work, it was contended,
would result in driving thousands of
members of railway organizations not
afllllated with- the union nor apparent-
ly In sympathy with its present opera
tlons, simply because these men
would not tolerate to the orackling
over their shoulders of their fellows of
a government whip that some day or
'other, undec similar circumstances!
might be used as a lash for their own
shoulders.

The opinion was confidently expressed
In the strikers' camp that the
engineers and firemen ,of every road
that attempted to resume operations by
virtue OT the injunction would Imme-

diately leave their posts. It was also
asserted that it needed simply the for
mal request of the officers of the union
to bring out every man, woman and
child In Chicago identified with organ
Ised labor. Such a step, It was argued,
could not result otherwise than in
speedy and absolute victory for the la
bor element.

Such a situation and such an ending
the leaders of the strike predict for the
next twenty-fo- ur hours.

Relative to the report that Debs is

staking to compromise with Pullman
John M. Eagau, manager of the General
Managers' association, says:

"The railroad companies donotreo-
oituize in the strike the elements of
'Piillmanism' and will not have it inter
jected into the question at any stage of
any proposition. We have no compro-
mise to offer, and there is none that we
mil accept. There is no Daonaown
from our previously announced posi-
tion and we are filling the places of the
strikers whom we no longer consider in
our service."

The Pullman oompany has also issued
an official statement 'that the company
has no compromise to offer and will not
accept one. The managers say that ar
rangements have been made for the im
portation of from 1,600 to 2,000 men,
mainly for railroad work in Chloago
The plaoes of the men who struck and
are striking are being tilled as last as
possible, and the intent is to meet force
with force.

AU the roads are anxious fora display
of military power. The following tele
gram was sent to-d- ay by Grand Master
Workman Sovereign of the K. of ii. to
FresldentDebs of the American Rail-

way union: ,
'

"Have I left anything undone! Am
willing to call a general strike." " '

The injunction issued by Judges Wood
and Grossoup was brought : to Blue Is
land on the 1 o'clock mail train by a
posse "of deputy marshals. The order
from the court' Waa handed to United
Statei'ManUial Arnold who called upon
the strikers to gather , around him and
listen.' Three thousand men, Wbmen
and children quickly came wtthih1 hear
ing' of.his voice. The marssral Stood on
a car platform and read the iuiunotiou
He was mtcrruptetl nfany times b de
fiant and. profane language, hooting and
derisive laughter. When he had finished
Robert Mather, assistant counsel for
the Rock Island road, made a speech
explanatory of the injunction and the
punishment . for contempt of it. He
was shouted down and finally obeyed
the frequent calls to "shut up."

After this the strikers scattered ana
officials of the rood went to dear the
track. In an hour and a half the work
was done. ' The moving cars swarmed
with deputies inside and outside while
being moved through the lines of ex-

cited strikers. The engine which was
run by Superintendent of Motive Power
Fitzsimmons was tilled with officers,

The strikers were content to jeer and
follow the oars into the yard.

The only serious conflict which oc
surred was when the first attempt was
made to haul two cars on the street
;rossing. They were heavily guarded,
but the mob surged on the track in
.'ornt of the engine and climbed on the
platforms. Chief Deputy Marshal Lo
an was caught by the arm and pulled

to the ground.. He drew his pistol and
attempted to arrest one of the men who
pulled him off. The mob made a rush
in .the direction of the marshal and
someone struck him in the back with a
knife, inflicting a slight wound. Mar--
ral Arnold and several of his special

deputies had their C.OatS torn by the
'strikers pulling them off the cars.

xne inuruimi ueciujea w aesist irom
further efforts for the present, v Resist
ance to the mob would have resulted in
riot. After the mail train passed the
strikers again , obstructed the track.
When Marshal Arnold was informed of
the block of the main track again he
repeacea nis request lor troops by tele-
rapnto wasnmgton. it is generally

neiievea mat . tne ... miteenth united
States infantry will be on hand to-m-

row.
At 13 o'clock ht Marshal Ar

nold's force was by 400 new
cleputi js. Tb-hig-ht the mob is in undis
puted possession of vhe property of the
Hock island railroad. , it is alleged that
the mayor, the members ot the council,
the local police, and private, citizens
have done all that they could to ob--
truot the traffic at Blue Island.
Cleveland, July 2. President Debs has

ordered the, Vanderbilt roads, the Lake
Shore and the Big Four tied tip at this
point, but the tie-u- p will not Occur until
after a meeting,, to be held Thursday
night, i ' v ' ' '

Washington, July 2. A conference.
beginning at 9:30 o'clock and continuing
until midnight, was held at the execu
tive mansion at which the strike situ-'- .

ation in the. west waa thoroughly dis
cussed.- - There were present .the presi
dent, Attorney General Olney, Secretary
uamont, secretary Gresnam and Gen-
eral Schofleld and Major General Miles.
Attorney; General Olney laid before the
conference "several telegrams received
by him one of which was from
United State Marshal Arnold of Chi-
cago. He Jatated; that bis deputies
were having a hard time ot it and If
matters' did hot Improve he Would have
to ask" for Ualed Statea troops from
Fort Sheridan to restore order and en
sure the movlna; of passengec and

tion of Mr. Ulurk by stating that Mr.
Clark's statement as to bis Interview
with Swayne was entitled to hs much
oredlt as tho testimony of Judge Cable
or any other witness who might give
testimony In reference to' an Interview

On by Attorney
Hamilton, Mr. Clark stated tbut be had
snvoral Interviews with Mr. Swayne at
Swayne's residence, and that Mr.
gwayuo bad called at tho Register oftlre
and read the proof of tbe story before
it appeared in the paper.

In reply to a request for tbe orluluul
notes from Commissioner Mauulug, Re
porter Clark stated that ho bad the
original notes, but declined to give
them up.

"You did not uk quostions of Mr.
Swayne In the samo way thut 1 did, did
you, Mr. Clarkr" queried Attorney
Hamlltou.

"I don't kuow how you questioned
him," replied Mr. Clark, "but if you
conduoted it as you usually do, I cer
tainly did nut." This sally was pro
ductive of considerable suppressed
latKhler.

Tho wltnoss then stated that when he
showed Mr. Swayne the proof of the ar
tiole he asked III in if it was all right und
Mr. Swayne replied, "It Is all right."
Mr, Clark then read brief extraots from
his original notes, which In every in-

stance were exactly as printed in the
paper.

On by Attorney
Ely tbe witness stated that be had had
an lutorvlew with Clerk Bailey In refer
ence to the ohargos prior to the appear-auo-e

of the artiole iu the Register. His
testimony on this point was in reference
to Mr. Bailey's denial of the oharges,
substantially as was printed in the Reg-
ister.

In reply to questions ' by Attorney
Hamilton Reporter Clark stated that he
hud heard the intimation that tome-thin-g

wue wrong in the board of health,
or as he expressed it, "got bis tip from
a man occupying an official position in
the oity." He also stated that as he re-

membered it, Bailey told him that
Swayne had said that he owed a man
named Williams of Bridgeport 125 for a
harness and he was going to come up
and attaoh his pay. In order to ward
this off he, Swayne, had left tbe CIS
with him. Bailey, and asked him to give
it to Williams when be oame for It. He
also testified that to the best of his
knowledge and belief Bailey bad told
him that there was no one present when
tho check was given him.

Attorney S.Harrison Wagner testified
that on the afternoon ot June 12 he. was
in the offlco of the board of health
about 2:30, when Clark was telling
Bailey about the charge. He heard
Clark say, 'that's a pretty serious
charge," and Bailey 'replied,-"well- , I
should say it wss. That man Swaynl
must be craay, if be says anything of
that kind. Why, here's the check and
money which Swayne left with me foe,4
man named Williams." Clerk Bailey
was apparently very much excited and
indignant, and told Clark' that he did
not rfean to dictate the poIicyuntter;
wmcn the Register should be run,, but
that it was a serious charge, and there
was not the slightest foundation for
any such charges. Then Clark went
out and Bajley and Wagner engag'bd
in a conversation about the case. At-

torney Hamilton objected to the ad-
mission of this evidence but it was
ruled in.
' Continuing, the witness said: "Mr,
Bailey excused himself for! his being
excited, but said that he had just
learned of the serious charges and that
it came upon him all at once. Bailey
said that Swayne had left tbe money
with him for some Williams of Bridge-
port. I understood, also, from Mr. Bai-

ley that Mr. Swayne had told him that
he had made arrangements with Wil-
liams to get his money from Clerk
Bailey.

George Jefferson testified that he re
sided on Day street, and was a special
constable and janitor of Warner ball.
He testified that he wss acquainted
with Dr. Wright. He swofs that he had
seen Dr. Wright at the medical conven-
tion held in Warner half on the morn
ing of May 23. Wright arrived, at the
hall at 8:45. and remained there until
10:45. "I know it was-tha- t time as a
telegram came for another doctor to
the hall at that time, and- I got Dr.
Wright to sign for it. I know that Dr.
Wright remained in the hall all the
time from 8:45 o'clock until 10:45
o'clock."

This testimony was introduced to re
but the testimony given by Contractor
Swayne to the effect that he met Dr.
Wrfght on Orange street on the morn
ing of May 23. between 9 and 10 6'olock,
when the S200 deal is alleged to have
been made. On cross examination by
Attorney Hamilton the witness stated
that he had not spoken upon the sub
ject to anyone, but later acknowledged
that he had sDOken about it tn ri--

Wright and Attorney Asher last Satur-ra- y

night. ,i
Health Inspector Eldridge testified

that he was at a meeting of the board
of health on the evening of May 22.
He saw Swayne leave the meeting
that night shortly before it adjourned,
but Health Officer Wright did not
leave with him. This was Introduced
to disprove tbe statement of Swayne's
that he and Wright came out of the
meeting together and held a whispered
conversation in the hall. The witness
waa subjected to a rigid cross examina
tion by Attorney. Hamilton, but his evi-
dence in chief remained practically un-
shaken.

Martin Conlan, an employe of the
board of health, testified that he saw Dr.
Wright and Mr. Swayns at the meet-
ing of the board May 22. The witness
corroborated Mr. Eldrldge's statement
in reference to Swayne's leaving the
room prior to the adjournment of the
meeting and the fact that Health Officer
Wright remained until the close of the
meeting some time later. .

-

At the conclusion of . Mr. Conhin's
evidence the meeting adjourned until
Friday evening, July 13, at 8 o'olock.
The long continuance is due to the fact
that Attorney Hamilton leaves the city

for a week's trip with his
family. It was within a few minutes
of midnight when last night's meeting I

.adjourned '..j.t l:Y t --V

., day With the Neons and lUts.
At Cleveland A JriBtd crowd

witnessed a comedy on part ot
the home team. . Uranlfe Hartley fuW d
Pitcher Orttilth out .0 tier box in. fn
loui'in inning oyyrmm oeoisions on
strikes and balls. Tehenu kicked or.
bad decision In the stats Inning and was
ordered out of the' game. The gam;
will be protested. ,
Cleveland ...I 0 1 0 P 0 0--4
New York ..0 03160026--6

Hits-Cleve- land 5. New York 7. Er
rori Cleveland 5, New York 1.

Clarkson and .i.nincr
Ruele and Farrell. '

At Chicago The- colts and uuakers
Llndulged In a tremenlous sluKg ng

match in- which the vlsltois
came out ahead. Strattoo was lalien
out In the seventh by McGIII, who was
skilful, but unlucky. 3'.un made
home run.
Chicago M i 1 1 M
Phlla 1 3 1 5 0 3 2 0 2- -17

Hlts-Chlo- ago 18.JPhi'adel!jlinv 2,.
Errors Chicago 8, PbiladIphla 5. but
teries Straf ton, McGIU nnl Sonrivcr
Carsey and Bu?kley.

At Pittsburg Nlofcols was far too
much for Pittsburg, y, as he gen
erally Is. Five hits were all tho lural
people secured oft him and with
base oh balls they 'netted but two
runs. Ehrtt was hit at the proper time
and Boston won with ease. Lynch was
a little off in some of jpls decisions and
both aides complained. He knocked
each side out of a run, but tt was his
fault that Pittsburg kt.
Chicago 2 3 St 1 0 0 3 g

Pittsburg ...0 001100002Hits BoBton 9, PWaburg 6. Error-s-
Boston 0, Plttsburgr" i. Batteries
Nichols and Ryan; Ehret and Merrltt

Death of Dr.Bottome.
New York, July 2. A cablegram re-

ceived here says: Rev. Francis Bot-tohi- e,

D. D of the New York conference
of the Methodist- Episcopal church,
died at Calllngton, near Tavistock,
Eng., as the result of an accident, fn his
seventy-thir- d year. . ,

They Pleaded Mot Guilty.
Washington, July 2. Messrs. Mc

Cartney and Chapman, the brokers who
refused to tell the senate committee
whether any senators had speculated
In sugar through their means, repre
sented by Judge Shellabarger as coun
sel,, appeared In the criminal court be
fore Judge Cole this . morning, and
pleaded not guilty to the indictments
found against therru' Chajnan
gave $1,000 ball for hia appearance. iMr,
MoCartnex waa already ILnderAall. ' Ar
guments-wil- l, be beard some time In

Outbroak of Strikers,
Unlontown, Pa., July 2. The strik

ers were more active to-d- and out
breaks were : reported in different
parts of the region. At Leigh,- a mob
of Huns attacked a number of work
men and two were seriously injured,
The Strikers assembled near'- the com
pany's house and rushed on the yards,
hurling clubs .and stones in every di
rectum, Tne workmen Bed and were
pursued to their homes. Work was re
sumed later in the day.

: Emperor William Praised.
Benin, juiy.z. The aerlm press

unanimously praise the emperor in par
doning the French oflioere.

' To Take Strikers' Places.
Boston, July 2. Twenty-eigh- t men

.eft this afternoon for Chicago via the
Bosfon and Albany, where they will be
assigned to places left vaoant by the
striking railroad employes.

IXNVAJL 3IEBTIXQ

Of the Young Men's Republican Club.
'

, The Stock Increased.
At a meeting of the stockholders of

the Toting Men's Republican Club com-

pany, lield at the rooms of the Young
Men's Republican olub last night, forty-fo- ur

shares were represented. As the
original eighty shares have been taken
and there has been a number of in-

quiries for stock the directors voted to
increase the capital stock to 160 shares.
The directors were authorized to issue
certificates to those who had subsoribed
for the stock and the balance to be of
fered to those republicans who want to
purchase.1 The old board of directors
uereeleoted. composed of James A.
Howarth, John T. Mahson, Frederick
Averill, J. P. Goodhnrt, John F. Gnffey.
Tho direotbrs tben James A:
Hworth president and John F. Gaffey
sevretavy and treasurer.

rrarw rxicb oe meat going vr.
In a Week the 'Strike Has Caused It to

Increase Two Cents Pound.
The strike of railroad employes in the

west affeots considerably the shipment
of freight, and consequently beef, mut-
ton and pofk are delayed in reaching
eastern points.

Wholesale dealers are just a little
anxious concerning the shipments of
their orders. -

Just how Wng this state of affairs will
exist depends largely oq the movement
of freight in the west, and the move
ment or Treiabt depends on the continu
ance or the end, of the strike. . -

Oi Hart of the C. US. Hart oompauv
,rns interviewed last night la regard to
the meat situation. He said either to-

day or he would raise the
pfloe en the best cute of pork, beef and
lamb front two to three oents a pound.
On meats suoh as corn beef, 'veal and.
Chicken there will 'probably be no
change,

i State Kews Jottings,
Conductop Dickermon of Winsted.

formerly of this city, Is laid up by Ill-
ness. .,('-- . ..

Thomas Flood's house in Ansonia.
owned by Judge

jf if. AKttM m ra $HX, win XErzm
as IKIED fOM UEB CBIME.

Th M ardor of tlw CMblrm Vh
anil Mot Uoaa While She Wm

CraiMl With Moruhlne-al- M Killed tk
llby rirl No gtrangor to Crime. .

St. Albans. Vt July 2. Foots have
been brought to light to-d- In the case
of Mr. Mitchell Baker, who murdered
her four children nt Montgomery last
Saturday, tending to show that the
crime was premeditated and- not com
mitted while crazed by morphine, m
Mrs. Bukor claims. The woman's bus-ba-ud

declares thajt be believes - she
killed the children and then took mor

phine to kill herself. The children were

strangled with strips of cttlloo. Mr.
Baker discovered his wife outting out
the strips the day before the murder,
and asked what they were for. She
tried to conceal the cloth, but finally
said she wanted it to tie the children's
little bundles of clothes.

Several times Mrs. Baker has said to
her nearest neighbor that she would kill
the children If her husband attempted
to take them from her. Mr. Baker was
warned, but says he paid no attention
to It for, although he knew his wife was
a bad woman he did not believe she
would do it. Mrs. Baker attended the
Episcopal church In Montgomery, when
she went anywhere, and admitted' to-

day to Rev. A. B. Flenders that she
killed the baby first. She declares,
however, that she remembers nothing
after this. .

Mrs. Baker's story of what took place
Friday night and her husband's story
do not agree. She claims ahe took mor-
phine in the night, that It made her
sick and she walked the floor all
night Mr. Baker occupied a' room be-

neath his wlfe's.and says she was asleep
when he came in, and that he heard
no noise in the night. '

Mrs. Baker comes from a family to
which crime is no stranger. When ar-
rested after the murder her hair looked
as if it had not been combed for months,
and was so matted together that It was
necessary to cut off a portion. Her. per
son waa very filthy.

Mrs. Baker says she will never be
tried, for, if all other means of suicide
fail, she will starve herself to death,

THE riNAX, TOTE Y.

managers of the Tariff Bill ias Hoaa of a
; Decisive Vote on the Measure.

Washington, July 2. The tariff bill
came in the senate this morning as re
ported from the committee of the whole,
and after a long argument se to Yottng
on the various schedules adopted in

It was decided to vote
'on only those not reserved In .bulk.

Then each senator announced' a sched
ule upon which he wished a separate
vote, and it looked as if every, section
of the bill would be demanded. '

Senator. Hill again tried to get iron
ore on the free list, but he bad only the
populists and Irby with him, and the
committee amendments were adopted
right along until the sugar sohedule
was reached. . l. ... -

Mr. Hill offered an amendment to the
section that the repeal of the bounties
on sugar go into effect at once, and not
January 1, 1895, as provided for in the
bill. He called the ayes and noes, and
the vote was taken amid much ex
citement. It was agreed to.yeas 35,nays
32.

After passing the Hill ameridmefct the
senate took up Senator Manderson's
amendment to Insert the McKinley law
as to bounties.and Senator Allen of Ne
braska consumed some time in discuss
ing it. The amendment was lost by a
vote of 31 yeas to 35 nays, y : 's

Having lost his McKlnley bounty
amendment Senator Manderson then
began to offer the various grade boun
ty amendments he offered in the' com
mittee; They were voted ' down by
varying voies.

Mn Pettigrew, rep., South Dakota.
moved to strike out the provision
against abrogating the Hawaiian
treaty and to insert, in lieu of It, a bar- -

agrapn abrogating, repealing and
it. . It was rejected. ' .

An amendment aiming1 practically to
free sugar was offered by Mr. Peffer,
populist, Kansas, and was rejected.

The managers of the tariff bill agree
that the final vote will be taken
row afternoon or ervantag. .;..

TttE covmotT'a guest:
Gladstone to. Keeehrean Invitation to Visit

tne uvmorxatee. '.

New York, July . Chaunoer M. De- -
pew said y: "Mr. Gladstone wfll
receive an invitation to visit this coun-- i

try within a few days.- - The invitation
has been signed by fully 200 representa
tives of this country. Every different
part of life in America and all, the great
interests are represented. This is the
first time the United States, as a nation.
has asked Mr. Gladstone to be a guest
oi tne country..' .v.. .; '; v. :v :

- - r.'i.'
Goulds Not Enthusiastic. ' ' i "

Glasgow, July 2. The Glasgow Her
ald in an article on the coming yacht
races says the" anxiety of the Messrs.
Gould to race the "

Vigilant on the
Clyde is not so great as Is generally
supposed. ; The Herald declares that the
Goulds do .hot "like the course. t

WU1 Aid Superintendent Byrnes. '

New York, July 2. Assistant District
Attorney Wellman was selected by Cor-

poration Counsel Clark this, afternoon
as counsel for the police commissioners
to aid Superintendent Byrnes in formu-
lating charges agalraf policemen who
were accused of wrong-doin- g before the
Lexow committee. :r

- Elevated Koadt (brBoatom .
'

Boston, July 2. Governor GreenhaJge
signed :the Meigs Elevated railroad
bill (for tire dty. of Boston and vldn- -

TUB aWAm IirrBDTIOATlOX I
XEARLT COMPLETED,

Mrs. Swatm Was Ke--
uortar Clark's TestimonyJudge Cable
on tbe Stand The Defense Besan Wit-BuM-

Swear That Sweyne'a Testlmonv
Is faUe.
Tbe Investigation Into Garbage Con

t motor Walter 8. Sway no's charges of
tualfeeanoe In offloe against Health
Officer T. W. Wright und Clerk Ward
Bailey, was resumed In tbe oounoll
manic chamber last evening before the
members of the board of health, Tbe
hearing waa unusually Interesting and
was listened to with rapt attention by a
large number of oitlzens. Although the
meeting, was cauea tor :owolock, it
was considerably later thuu that wbon
the hearing commenced, owing to the
absence of the mayor, who was at tho
meeting of tho board of aldermen on tbe
floor below. Finally Mayor Sargent
put In ah appearance and the bearing
began. Judge Cable was tho first wit
ness of tho evening. He testified: "I
am acquainted with Ward Bailey. Have
known him about thirteen years. One
afternoon during Juno he came to the
judge's room In the city court and we
had a talk about this case. Prior to that
time I had ruoeivod a communication
from him wjilch he presented to me
whtlo I was on the bench trying a case.
This was on June 12. The note rend:
'Will you step up stairs after tbe ad
journment of court I wont to see you
on important business. ' The same af
ternoon, about an hour later, Mr.Butlcy
came to the judge's oftice and asked if
Swayne had told me what be wanted of
the money which he got from me.
told him no. Then followed a conver
sation about Williams of Bridgeport
and some harness. I also think he said
something about it being lucky for him
that be had said something to Inspector
Jackson about receiving the check and
money. I think Bailey appeared down
oast when he oame to see me. I have
never seen him since."

"You may imagine," said Attorney
Hamilton to the counsel for the other
side. ''We don't oare to," replied At
torney Ely. "Thank you, judge.
Judge Cable then left the stand.

Mrs. Swayne, wife of the contractor,
was tbe next witness. She said: "My
name is Sarah Swayne. I am the wife of
Walter 8. Swayne. On the morning of
May 23rd 1 was driving on Orange street
with my husband. As we were driving
along my husband said 'there is Dr.
Wright.' He immediately got out of the
carriage and walked over to Dr.
wright s oarriage. They engaged in
conversation, but I did not hear any of
tt until about the time that I heard
money mentioned. '' I distinctly beard
the conversation about the money. J

heard my husband promise to give Dr,
Wrlgh't $200 on the: next, pay day and
heard Dr. Wright say that will be all
right.'

Attorney Asher cross examined the
witness. The witness said that she had
never., seen ' Dr. Wright before. Dr.
Wright was pointed out to her by Attor
ney Asher, but. she failed to recognize
him. In explanation of this circum
stance she sold that she was very near
sighted and did not have her glasses
on when the carriage stopped and the
conversation took place- between her
husband and Dr. . Wright.. She said
that as well as she could recollect it
was between 9 and 10 o'clock when
they met Dr. Wright, but could not
tell how she fixed the time. To the ma
jority of questions, put to her by At
torney Asher she replied "I don't
know. I don't recollect." "Attorney
Asher attempted in every way possi
ble to refresh her memory, but about
all-h- could succeed in getting out of
her were the two brief phrases above
reported..

We rest," said Attorney Hamilton,
The defense asked for a few minutes
in which to decide upon the manner, in
which to put up their defense. After a
very brief 'interval the hearing was re
sumed.

Miss Alice Brown of 395 Temple street
was the first witness for the defense.
She testified that about June 11 she
went to the office of the board of health
with Mayor Sargent and heard a con
versation between Clerk Bailey and
Mayor Sargent. The conversation was
in conneotion with - the letter sent by
Ulerk Uniley to Contractor Swayne.
Attorney Hamilton ob.ieotcd to the
witness giving the conversation anft At
torney Ely claimed it. After a lone
and at times heated argument, at tbe
conclusion of which tbe board decided
to admit the evidence, the witness re
sumed.

I went into the office and took a
seat. The mayor asked some question
about a cliurt that was ou the wall. I
don't know what reply was made- He
then asked something about whether I
had made any complaint to which the
clerk replied that I had. The mayor
asked the clerk to tell the contractor to
come and sec him ' and the clerk told
him that he would do so." On cross- -
examination she said that her garbage
badmot been ooileotea properly and she
was there to make complaint. She did
not see any letter to Swayne nor did she
know anything About its contents.

William Russell, Clark, a reporter on
the Register, was the next witness. In
reply to questions by Attorney Asher,
Mr. Clark stated that he had had sev
eral interviews with' Mr. Swayne1 and
that he had written the artiole in ques
tion in the Register. He then said: "I
don't care to say much of anything in
connection with this case, but to the
best of my. knowledge and belief tho
statements made in that artiole are
true as I received them from Mr.
Swayne." V r.vM.t; ,

Attorney Hamilton objeoted to the
admission of this evidence, but the
board decided to" admit it, Mayor Sar-
gent saying: "We will aooept it as a
newspaper statement. We'll . take - It
for what it's worth, a reporter's re
port. v v.

I didn't come bere to be insulted."
indignantly replied Mr. Dark. "I take
that statement as an insult to the nro
fession of a reporter." , ,

"Well, you needn't," replied the
mayor. , a.

I most ocrtalnlv do.", answered Mr.

TUB .VOXTEKAL EXPHKtM MET WITlX
A MOST TE REIMS H KECK,

It Wm Hurled hum a Trestle by a Sleeps
That Bad Been Placed en tbe Kalls-M- iae

Persons Ware Killed and Many Injured- -
Work of Train Wreckers.
Bangor, Me., July 2 About 7 S, m.

terrible wreck occurred to the Montreal
express going east on the Canada Paelflo
road on a trestle over the west outlet t
Moutehcad lake, some twelve miles
from Greenville. The train was pro.
ceedlng at it ordinary rate of speed
wben it struck the trestle. Tbe engine,
baggage car, mail, seoond-ol- ai and
smoking cars went over tbe trestle Into
a rocky gorge some twenty-fiv- e feet
below. It was a wooden trestle, with
an Iron hridge in the centre. About)

forty feet of the western end
of the trestle collupsed. The sleep
Ing our was tbe only one that
did not go into tbe gorge, but wad
throwu on its side in the gulley.

A scene of indescribable confusion
followed. The first three cars were tele-
scoped, the tops torn off, timbers ware
wrenched to pieces, great rails were
twisted like twigs, and baggage and
boxes were mixed up and broken. The
passengers numbered twenty-thre- e.

They were terribly frightened and few
escaped without bruises ot some sort,

A wrecking train was sent- - from
Brownville Junction as soon as pos-
sible. The wounded were extricated
form the wreck, a hospital was Impro-
vised and wounds were attended to as
well as possible. The dead and Injured
were aferwards put aboard a car and
taken to Greenville Junction, where
they were carried to Moosehead Inn,
Coroner W. H. Hanson of Jackman was
notified. He soon arrived on the scene
and started an inquest. It was found
that nine had been killed.

Opinions as to the cause of the wreck
differ. Some claim it was caused by-th-

giving way. of the western end of
the trestle, while others olaim that a;
sleeper was placed on the track on the-- i

trestle, with the intent of wrecking the ;

train. Certain, It is, that a new sleeper
was found with marks of wheels on It
and many firmly believe it was the
cause. The fireman jumped from the
train, which would give color to the
theory of an obstruction which he
must have seen as the train was about
to strike It.

Baseball.
, The New Havens and St. Ignatius ball

teams crossed bats at the West Haven
ball grounds yesterday afternoon. Tb-Ne-

Havens won by a score of 19 to 0,
The Springfield Eastern league chin-

wit h Jack Horner, Tommy Leahy, Henry'
Lynch and Tommy Burns in its ranks.
will play the New Haven club at Savin
Rock this afternoon. This is the first of
the strong teams that the home manage-
ment has been able to secure to play
against its team, and an interesting
game is expected. Horney and, Iicaby
for Springfield and McDonough and
Yeagcr for New Haven will be the bat
teries.

Personal.
Officer John Kendall of the Grand"

avenue preoinct has returned from a
short trip up the oountry.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bradley and Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Warren are.
at Short Beach for about two months.

George Dooley, proprietor of the ,

Dooley Pretzel works, has returned I

from a business trip through oeutuerik 1

New England.
WALLISGFOltD.

Tbere was an alarm of fire soundeor.
from the small superintendent's whistle .

at Judd's faotory just before 8 o'clock: i

last evening. The Wallace hose wa
soon on deck and put out the fire. .

which proved to be a pile of old.hayand
boxes near Louis Donolero's barn on
Colony street. The fire was kindled, it
is supposed by boys who could not wai I

until the fourth to begin to celebrate..'
The damage was slight. No regulaiM
alarm was sounded. The blaze would?
have proved serious if it had not beenl
nipped in the bud.

The committee to sell tickets for tbiUnion Sunday school pionlo to Pawsonj
Park on Thursday are: St. Paul's!
church, C. , H. Tibbets, Frarayi
Hale and W. L. Parr; Congregational,,,
H. B. Todd. M. D. Munson and E. Mjf
Judd; Baptist, C. H. Brown and G. H.h
Craig. Owing to a misunderstanding,,;
it was given out In the Baptist churoa- I

Sunday that the exoursion had been in
definitely postponed, but It bos been de
cided to have the same on Thursday, as
has been previously stated.

Yesterday was a great day for base)
ball on the west side, near the lake.
The morning game between the Kanga
roos and Boomerangs resulted In favor
of the former by a soore of 16 to 16.
Tbe defeated nine had its revenge to the
afternoon game and was victorious bya soore of 25 to 18. The two teams were
made up of some of the best material?
in town, inoludiug tbe Gardner broth- -

ers, Doonan, Fogarty, Rellly, Hebiemaia
brothers, Nugent brothers, Will Home,an and others wel
known in baseball circles. These arts
the first of a series ot. thirteen came.
Two games will be played to-d- ay if -- the)
piayers are aDie to De aDout. . .

,( ,

W. H. Newton has been to New Haver,
and arranged for a special train for the)
union Sunday. school exoursion on
Thursday. The train will leave here at
8:15 a.' m. and on return will leave Bella-doo-

at 7 p. m. ' The steamer Sunshine)
whioh will oorry the excursionists to
Pawson park is in splendid oonditioa
and licensed to carry 800epeople. ,'

A letter states that Tloar-Gener- al

Hughes of Hartford Is traveling in easv
stages from Dublin to Qiieenstown
Father Hughes' health will not permitof his making the Journey without stop,nlna-- over at dlfiVrent ate.fana-- -

T- ' -" "fwa

ty; from .compelling or inducing by
E threats, persuasion or violence any of

the employes of said roads to refuse or
Efall to perform any of their duties as
ft employes, of such road in connection
R with Interstate commerce of such ra'il- -
V roads or the carrying of mails, passen

gers or freight or attempting by threats
uor .intimidation any or tne employes

such roads engaged in Interstate
business or operation of mail trains to
leave the service of such roads or pre
venting any persons from entering the
service of such roads.

The order goes on at length In such
b wording as to prove a veritable drag

net, completely covering any ueniun
stration of violence or Interference
whatever with trains on the grounds
that such interference would be a hin-
drance of .United States malls and t
violation of , privileges granted rail
roads under "the ' interstate commerce
laws. Every road entering the city and
affected by the strike, to a total of
twenty-thre-e, is specifically named and
the employes thereof specifically en-

joined. Referring to the scope of the
order Judge Orosscup said:

enjoins all strikers, their friends,
sympathizers and those whom they
may incite, from interfering in any
way in the United States district of
Northern Illinois, with the United
States ' mails or. with any interstate
commerce traffic, either passenger or

'
freight.

."Those arrested for violation of the
order. will be brought before the court
and required to show cause why they
should not be punished for contempt of
court.

The general managers of the railroads
profess to believe that the injunction
will. prove to be worthy of the designa
tion given it by one of th judges, "a
Catling gun on paper."

' Even personal service is not abso- -
' lutely necessary : to its . legal enforce- -

l mnU According to the law as expound-
ed by United States Attorney Milchrist

; ht the publication of the decree
in a widely circulated paper.its post-
ing in' a public place; where If. Is cer- -

.taln. to be read and Its contents dis-

seminated or the formal reading to a
demonstrative crowd by a deputy

be ruled upon as constitu-
ting sufficient service to place those
guilty of a breach Of Its provisions un-

der the ban of the taw. Under this in-

terpretation thouands Of strikers might
be arrested day after day and. be ar-

raigned and summarily dealt with for
'
contempt of court, and this,', it is re-

ported. Is the policy that it is, Intended
to pursue. .

If it Is carried out there will be no
need. It la believed, for the employment
Of either state mHltla or federal troops.

: A goodly force of deputy marshals arm-
ed with power to make arbitrary ar-tes-ts,

and the knowledge on the part of
the strikers, that.once within the clutch-
es of the sentence to
prison for contempt instead of a pre-
liminary hearing, bail and a trial
months hence, .when the echoes of. the
strike may hafe aiea away, will be their
portion, shoull. So reason the jallroaoi
men, create such .a combination of cir-

cumstances, as to Induce the strikers to
'pause and reason-befor- proceeding fur-tb- er

In their present course. - ,
But the strikers themselves reason

"

differently. At their headquarters this
. evening the interference of the federal
I courts was denounced in vigorous lan
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